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MORii Oli LESS ABOUT SNAKES 



This is a short treati~on snakes of the United states. 

~t is primarily 1ntended to help destroy the idea that all snakes 

ar uang~rouB. ~nere is a slight d~scussion of distinguishing 

cnarao~erisGics of the four varieties of poisonous snakes in the 

united o~atea. 
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~nakes are members of the reptile family. They are 

v~ry wiaespread in the united States, . ranging from one tip of 

~ne coun~ry to the other. 

Man has through ignoranoe built up a fear of snakes 

wnion is almost hereditary. Aotually it is not hereditary, 

but it 1S passed uown from generation to generation and instilled 

in people from childhood. 

Autually in the United States there are only four fam

ilies OI poisonous snakes. ~very year, however, there are thou

sand.S ot narmless snakes killed and the tales told always refer 

to tnem as poisonous. ~nakes are a great help to the farmer in 

con~roling pests such as rodents and insects. 

~ne poisonous varieties are the rattlesnake, the cop

pernead, t ne watermoccasin, and th e coral snake. The first three 

ot "tnese are the most prevalent. 'l'hey are also the one s having 

tne most characteristic differences in appearance from the harm

less varl.eties. 'llhe cora l has the same eyes, head, and neck as 

the narmles s ones. ~he other three varieties have slit pupils 

like a cat, have a generally triangular shaped head, and a pro

minent neck. 'l Ine coral and harmless varieties have, ingeneral, 

rouna pupils like human beings, a rounded off nose, and head 

and Doay Join without any noticable contraction in size at the 

neck. 

~ne rattlesnakes are of various sizes and markings, 

bUt all nave the characteristic rattle on the tail unless it 
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has oeen orOKen 01"1 by rooks or some thing of the like. 1'here 

18 a ffi1staKen idea that a rattleanake1s age oan be told by the 

numot::r ox ra. t LIes on his tail. Il'here are two main reasons why 

tnis is not true. One is that eaoh button of the rattle is form

ed oy the process 01 shedding and this my ooour several times 

a year. aepending on the weather, injuries to the skin, etc. 

i:JeOOllClly , some 01' the buttons ID8¥ get broken off. 

'lIne copperhead is a bright coppery color with brown 

saaale marks on its baok. Once it is observed, it is easy to 

re~ognize again. 'lIne watermoccasin is a thick, dark oolored, 

Xat snake which is usually found near the water. When it opens 

its moutn, white, stringy membranes are visible which give it 

tne name cottonmouth. 

~one o~ the poisonous snakes of the United States are 

ag 'J'.!"eosive under ord.inary ciroumstances. It is only through 

iear that they attaok human beings and they will if possible 

run to get away from an enoounter. The poison of these first 

tnree varieties mentioned affeots the blood and is not fatal 

111 a gooC1 many oases. 1 t treated. right away it is very sel

d.om fatal. 

~ne coral snake is the other poisonous variety and 

is quite aeoe1v1ng in that its pupils are round and its body 

is snaped like a harmless snake. It is quite striking in color, 

tnougn. It 1s ringea by broad bands of red, yellow, and black. 

l~ is partioularly dangerous sinoe its poison affeots the ner

vous system. However, it only occurs in the southern part of . 
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j!'lorida and ~J .. exas and therefore troubles very few peop Ie in 

~ne uniteo titates . 

~nakes are intelligent creatures and can be tamed. 

'line pilot olack snake can be made friendly inside of five 

minutes a!ter oapture and will orawl around contentedly and 

unatraid.. 'l'nere is a technique to dOing this but it is quite 

pos~ible. Une snake whioh puts up a terrifio bluff is the 

nog-nosea snake or puff adder. It hisses and carries on enough 

to terrorize anyone who is already afraid of snakes. 

it is my contention that people should get to know 

more about snakes and stop destroying them. By far the lar

gest peroentage 01 them are beneficial to man. 
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